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houses »cd favored having it located in a 
more central part of the Town, near the 
Ullook stable and to have a building erected 
to accommodate both engines, horses, Town 
CSlhreiHtpom, etc.

Aid. Niutijl said while the site near Ullook up on the Nelson, and they entered the 
stable was in' a central part of the Town, he room and seated themselves with a thank- 
did not thintt^it was necessary to have an heaven-its come thud, that indicated their 
engine house Itjiere as the Electric Light 
station has hose, etc., and referred to ex
cellent work doné^by them at the Fount-tin
fire. Be thought it|at part of the Town Jlower, and he looked allatound the room,

m if expecting to see it, but he didn’t, nor 
was any information even as to what it was 
tendered to him. Seeing our . Jed in his 
accustomed place on a hack seat he asked— 

What is it?
Pickings ! was Jed’s sententious reply. 
Who told you about it ?
The Hindu.
Then,if the Hindu’s in it it’s Mitchell that 

got it for us!-Mitchell forever! shouted 
he, as he raised his voice and sang Rab and 
Tamsen Smiddy.and danced most vigorously 
in a manner that would have shocked 
Crossley and Hunter.

What is it ? said the Sachem ? 
Appointments ! said Jed.
And the Hindu told you about it ? queried 

the Sachem, grasping the back of a chair 
for support, while beads of perspiration 
started from his ample brow.

Yes, said Jed. The Chatham post office. 
At this tho Sachem tottered and would 

have fallen but for Worry springing for
ward and supporting him—for Worry, like 
Franey, is a stout butt. This seemed to 
recall the Sachem to a sense of his surround
ings and with a gesture of resentment he 
wrenched himselt clear of Worry’s embrace 
and, grabbing his hat, left the room.

But you said appointments—you spoke 
in the plural ?—said Worry, addrewing 
Jed.

tive of the attitude that might be assumed 
by a pair of healthy leopards over a freshly 
slaughtered lamb that was not enough for 
two.

attended.
performed by Rev. Joseph McCoy of 8t. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian Church and the 
interment was in the new Riverside ceme
tery, Chatham. The barque Dilbhur, of 
which Capt. Kreutz sod his brother were 
owners, was loaded by Mr. Snowball and 
cleared on Saturday night in charge of the 
former mate.

Circuit Court .•—Northamberland circuit 
court opened on Tueeday at Newcastle, His 
Honor, Mr. Justice Van wart presiding. 
The foreman of the grand jury was J. D. 
Creaghan, Esq., and the other members 
were :—Robert A. Murdoch, T. W. Crocker, 

#| Andrew McIntosh, Simon McLeod, W. T. 
Harris, Thoe. Johnston, Thos. H. Ramsay, 
Jas. Russell, Edward Holahan, Philip 
Loggie, Ephiiam Hays, Geo. Brown, Philip 
Brimner, John -McKeen, Thoe. Gill, John 
Dalton.

There was no criminal business.
His Honor intimated that unless absentee 

grand jurymen gave good reasons for their 
non-appearance before the court dosed, he 
would tine them.

Civil causes were entered tor trial as 
follows І —

John Fraser vs. Wm. T. Harris. Messrs. 
Tweedie A Bennett for plaintiff. Robert 
Murray, Eiq.f 1er defendant.

John Ross va. Anthony Adams. Messrs. 
Tweedie A Bennett for plaintiff and Robt. 
Murray for defendant.

The Fraser-Harris case Is referred to 
arbitration.

The religious service was Then he came to town to find a customer 
for the animals. Meeting Mr. Rennie and 
telling him that he had raised these cubs 
and trained them as ftrst-clais performers, 
that gentleman purchased them. Mr. 
Connell then went bank to the woods, 
lassoed the young bears as they sat on the 
branches of the tree above their tethered 
maternal parent and put them in a cask 
with battens nailed across the top to keep 
them in, and brought them to town.

“Bat,” said our reporter, “where’s the 
old опеГ

“Why,” said Mr. Connell, “She’ll have 
three or four more cube ready for me next 
summer. I pretended she got away from 
me accidentally, but I wouldn’t pari with 
her for the world. In the last five years 
she has supplied me with seventeen cubs, 
although she killed two of them the first 
year I caught her, because they weren’t 
weaned and she thought they were, or ought 
to be, when she was in a trap. She’ll stay 
around for a week or two and then go away 
until next summer, and if you hear of any
body who wanta two or three trained bears 
for next September delivery tell them I’m 
their msu.” She generally comes around 
my place in June when the cubs are very 
small and I feed her on all the trout I get 
that are uqder four and a half pounds.

For scrofulous disorders, and mercurial 
diseases, the best remedy ia Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla.

See That You Get 
•GOLDEN RULE" or

will be issued. The price of the five-trip 
tickets will be $1.50 from Chatham and 
$1.75 from Newcastle; and of the ten-trip- 
tiokets, $2.50 from Chatham and $3 from 
Newcastle, good from those places respec
tively to all points down river and return at 
one rate on any excursion day. Just think 
of it !—a seventy mile steamboat trip on the 
Miramiehi river for thirty cents !

THIS “NELSON.”
The time table of the Str. Nelson, Capt. 

Bullock, is as follows 
LEAVE CHATHAM.

f Solar Time)
9 a, m.

2 p. m.
4,15 “
7,00“

7-Sch Rose, 11, Basque, Trawullo, inastet gun

7—8rh l H S, 40, Sonin, Tracadie, master bat.
7—Soli Eddy OR, Mally, Traeadle, master b%*.
7-8 8 Mary ODell, 13. Keating, Rit-hlhi

NOTICE TO LIBERALS.
-WHITE EAGLE”

ЗГ Xi O TX Ei
nminmawn

I WO ОІВ1Я.

ip' Enetie, 47, Ricear.1, Migdalenn,

33, Cousins, Cliarlottetow n

rray, master lumber. 
Charlottetown, C K

A meeting r.f Nortbiiinliiiland County Liberal 
Aspmiatl.in will he h-hl In the

mister h%l.
8 -8»'h Alane 

master lumber,
8—Seh L H. Davies, 

msrter lumber.
8—tich Swift Current, «16, Mu
8— Sch Ceylon 90, Boudiot,

Fish stone.
9— Sch Msry Jane, 46, Rennet, Ilichlbucto, master

Charley, Jack and William had also come
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piramhbi and the §ortb 
Share, ete.

Friday, 11th September,wariness of waiting for it.
Matthew entered with a $500 smile on 

his face that resembled a mammoth snn-
/Ü

Instant, at 7.30 
the fut 
In No 
other
meeting /

Each Parish Association Is requosted/to select two 
delegates to attend the convention and a I irge 
representation of Liberals is exoect*K 

Dated the let day

p.m. tor the purpose 
ure candidate to repro ont the 1, 

rthumborland County and to tr 
business which may he brought

Шиї SHrorttement. of selecting 
h-f-il Pirty 

ihsmt any 
before the
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was well provided for, and favored instead 
the site at No. 2 engine house, where there 
was an unfailing supply of water from the 
river, and he would have a suitable building 
erected for all the offices in connection with 
Town affaire.

LEAVE NEWCASTLE.toz Intercolonial Railway lime table
(Solar time) (Newcastle time)

10.15 10.39 a. m.
12.15 12,39 p. m.
3.15 3,39
5.15 5,39
7,45 8,09

On and after Wednesday, 27th May, on 
each Wednesday afternoon for one month, 
there will be excursions between Chatham 
and up-river points at ten cents for the 
round trip for passengers of all ages. The 
6rst trip for excursionists on those afternoons 
will be that from Nelson, oto., leaving 
Newcastle at 12.39 Newcastle time.

C. M. B. £.See edit, of new time told* on
Ля peg.. 11

of September, A. 1). 1896.
WM. KERR, 

President.
A special meeting of the C. M. 0. A. Branch No 

202 will he held this Thursday 
at 8. p.m. A full attendance Is

Тне ІИЯДШ into the Newcastle poet 
office irregularities ta to be resumed to-

g, (Sapt. 10) 
і ted.

fVenill;
: .

Aid. Bennett did not agree with this 
view, as he was not in favor of erecting a 
costly building and having it fall into the 
river in four or five years. Generally, the 
first thing done is to have an architect draw 
up a plan of the building required and then 
choose the site.

Aid. Niool moved, seconded by Aid, 
Loggie that the Council adopt the site eng- 
gested by the fire committee for an engine 
house and other town offices if said site be 
found suitable. Carried.

Aid. Nieol moved seconded by Aid. 
Coleman :—

That a special committee consisting of 
Aids. Loggie, McIntosh, Murdoch and 
Watt be appointed. ,

let. To engage an architect to draw np 
plans and specifications for e brick building 
to consist of engine house, look-up, Treasur
er’s office, with a vault for the safe custody 
of books and papers, a Council room and a 
Committee room, and report to Connoil. 
Carried.

Aid. Bennett moved seconded by AldL 
Watt that the Town Connoil advertise tor 
tenders for a steam fire engine. Carried.

The committee appointed to procure ж 
transit instrument reported through Aid. 
Loggie, who said that they had written to 
St. John for the instrument but could not 
get one. Since then Aid. Bennett had 
got an old plan of Water street which 
showed the lines very plainly sod he 
thought a survey could now be made.

Aid. Bennett said he had seen Surveyor 
Hanson in St. John last week, and he has a 
transit instrument and would be at Bathurst 
the coming week. He thought the council 
should have him survey Water street on his 
return, as it would be cheaper than paying 
his travelling expenses from a more distant 
point. His charges were $4 s day and 
expenses paid.

Aid. Watt moved that the Mayor have 
Mr. Hansen survey Lower Water street and 
have a plan drawn ont. Carried.

The Mayor snggeited that while Mr. 
Hansen was in town a plan of the whole 
town be made.

It waa explained by Mr. Bennett that at 
this season of the year surveyors were very 
busy and would charge higher for their 
services now than earlier in the summer and 
it would, therefore, put the town to too 
much cost to make a full plan now.

Aid. Bennett moved that all the accounts 
in connection with the town election be 
referred to the finance committee. Carried.

It was moved by Aid. Niool, seconded by 
Aid. Murdoch that the finance committee be 
authorized to get debentures printed suffi
cient for an issue of twenty thousand dollars 
and that said debentures be for the sum of 
$500 etch in accordance with an aot incor
porating the Town of Chatham. Carried.

A lot of bills certified by the Fire Board 
and Public Works committee were pre
sented.

Aid. Bennett moved that the bills as read 
be paid. Carried.

The Mayor said they had pnrehased a 
Town zeal, costing $9, with 90 cents express 
charges.

There was s letter received from the 
Superioress of the Hotel Dieu, asking what 
aotiqn would be taken towards having » 
■ewer on Johnston street. They intend im 
proving the sanitary condition of the Hotel 
Dieu and would first wish to know what the 
Council would decide in the matter of a 
sewer on Johnston St.

There was also a letter from Mr. 
Creaghan asking the Council to pay half the 
cost of either a brick, asphalt or cement 
sidewalk from the Bowser Hotel corner to 
Henderson St. be paying the other half.

Aid. Watt, seconded by Aid. Murdoch, 
moved as follows ;—

That the Street and Public Works com
mittee combine with J. D. Creaghan, Esq., 
In laÿing a sidewalk of either cement, 
asphalt, or othér better material than deals 
on the stretch of sidewalk from Bows er’a 
Hotel Corner to Henderson St,, since Mr. 
Creaghan agrees to pay half of cost of said 
sidewalk. Carried.

Aid. Watt moved to adjourn to meet next 
Monday evening. Carried.

Ж R. A. MURDOCH.
President.

- Chatham, Sept. 0 1396. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYT*S “Abtakcs” is 1er nb it Johnson’. 
■ Bookstore, end the CirouUting Library, 

Desmond knilding. next door to the Tele-
WB HAVE BEEN 

VERY BUST
- m EXHIBITIONS !

Excursion tickets will he a HdThis summer, ami are therefore later than 
usual with our Annual Catalogue. It Is now 
ready, ami It Is a beauty. Your name and 
aililresH on a postal card will bring you a copy 
of It and circulars of the Isaac Pitman Short 
hand by return mall.

Students can cuter 
at any time.

ODD FELLOWS'

HALL.

.. BtZLi Society :—The Miramiehi Ladies* 
Auxiliary British sad Foreign Bible Society 
will meet in 81. James Hall Newcastle on 
8apt. 24th at 3 o’clock, p. m.

j

Sept. 1st to 8thMa. W. T. Connors is manager of these 
steamers. His telephone Call is No. 40 
Chatham.

GOOD FOR RETURN UNTIL

J. Aitkin, Sec. Sept. 17th 1896
Ohsthim 7. It. 0. A.I - Ржвяонаь !—Hoe. Senator Snowb.lI rame

on » visit free Ottewo lut Setnrdey 
night. He f. to return on Ssturdey.

Jra. Robinson, Rsq., M. P. bu returned 
to Ottawa, oft* .pending s lew dayt et

% Oa Account of the Toronto Exhibition ; *
AND ON-

The Chatham Y. M. C. A. rooms are
open from 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. on every day 
except Sunday. Strangers and visitors are 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
fonnd for young men making application.

Rooms in Hocken-Maekenzie Block on 
Water Street.

» *(*• â SOM.
Sept. 11th to 16th

TaU Exhibition. DANGERI GOOD FOB RETURN UNTIL. Мівашсш Makble Works s—-If you are 
looking for the right kind of cemetery work, 
wear* quoting prime that will draw the 
enter from your tende vest pocket.

• J à H Lawlob A Co.

An exhibition is to be held by the North
umberland Agricultural Society at Blink 
Bonnie Farm on Thursday, 15th October, 
the prize list of which will be as follows •—

DRAUGHT HOURS

Card of Thanks. Sept. 25th 1896"GIVE ME PROFIT I"
The Motto of Those Who 

Retail Common Package

m A man came into our Store a few day ago 
and asked for a gallon of Spirits of Nitre.

The price he was willing to pay, would 
not cover the coat of manufacture if It is 
properly made, eo we lost the sale.

Now the physician or nurse who uses this 
preparation expects it to have a good effect, 
but if it is cheapened by the addition of 
water or any of it* important ingredients 
omitted in its manufacture the heilth and 
frequently the life of the patient 
dtngered.

This is one instance in which we lost a 
sale, just because we didn’t sdultrste the 
medicine to suit the prices.

We will lose a great many more sales, if 
we have to adultrste in order to sell, for we 
have resolved to do ooe thing and that is, 
sell the Purest Drugs, or none at all.

Ju»t try our tnedioines and you will be 
convinced that they sre pure.

I beg to tender my sincere thanks and 
those of my family to the many friends and 
peighbors who assisted ns in connection 
with the fire which took place at the manse 
on Sunday last.

On Account of Montreal Exhibition,
at greatly reduced rates. These are excellent 
opportunities of visiting the Upper Provinces 
during the Exhibition season.

■ 1st prise 2nd prlte Srd prise 
$1.» ILOOHom s—'The ladiea ot the 

. - Pretbytoriao congregation of Loggierill. 
X.tnt«nd having » Harvest Home and faooy 

- ral. on the man* grounds, Uggiavilh, 
on Wednwday next, Sapt. 16th. Tea from 
4 o'clock till 8.

B est entire 
Beet entire horseЯУ» 1.00

LOO’•S?*** Yes, said Jed, Crocker has the other— 
the Newcastle Post Office.

At this, Worry nearly broke down, but 
was revived on Matthew hurrying over to 
his side and saying—not the Newcastle 
Post Office case—that’s to go on, as usual.

I’m very busy gentlemen, said Worry, 
quickly recoveriog, and merely dropped in to 
offer my congratulations. I assure you that 
I have strongly urged these appointments, 
and it gives mo immeasurable satisfaction, 
as President of the Pickings Club, that they 
have been made. I am sorry that I can
not remain until the fortunate gentlemen 
arrive, so that 1 might offer my sincere 
felicitations.—How’s that for diplomacy, 
said he to our Jed, as he passed out and 
joined the Sachem on the Nelson in an athe- 
arising Mitchell.

As they stool together in the Nehou’s 
forward oabin, the Sachem and Worry soon 
became almost friendly over the astute 
proposition by the latter that if Mitchell 
had the patrouage ae these two appoint
ments indiosted, neither the Senator nor 
Robinson could be in it and, after tho 
Sachem had indulged in a brown study 
for a few minutes, he ro*e and looked at 
Worry, and as each heaved a big sigh they 
wrung each others’ hand and embraced, 
while Danny Condron, who was looking oo 
remarked to Stanley Duokens that those 
two men in the cabin were acting very queer 
and woul і have to be watched.

Worry had been gone from the meetiug 
but a short time, when Meters. Prairie aud 
Hindu arrived. All pressât began to offer 
their felioitations and to tell them they 
always koew that the great services they had 
rendered to the party ooul l not be over
looked at Ottawa, and that they were lucky 
dogs, etc.

Oh, sail Prairie, its only a beginning, we 
expect more than that to follow.

I guess you want the earth, said Charley.
I suppose you’ll give us all our mails 

more promptly than Adams did ? said Jack.
Or without breaking bulk? said Matthew.
What have we to do with the mails 

asked the Hindu.
Aren’t you appointed to the Chatham 

post office? said Jack.
Yes, I’m appoioted to furnish it with two 

cords of wood at the lowest current price.
Prairie, said Matthew, ain’t you appointed 

postmaster of Newcastle?
What are you giving us ? said Prairie, I’m 

appointed to furnish the Newcastle public 
building with two cords of wood at the 
lowest current price.

At this Matthew raised both hands above 
the heads of the two newly appointed wood- 
purveyors, and said, with great unction, 
Bless you both,my Jack’s all right, after all, 
and then there was a general movemen t 
toward, and out of the door,and a unanimous 
agreement that Mitchell was on top—of the 
woodpile.

When Jack and Charley and William got 
down to the Nelson, Charley said to the 
Sachem and Worry ; Gentlemen you gave 
yourselves away. You left too sooo.

Explain yourself, si), said the Sachem.
They haven’t got this Post Offices, said 

Charley. /
But Jed said they jjad, said Worry, and 

I pretended I likedjtt and had recommended 
them.

I didn’t, said the Saohom.
But you’re not a diplomat, said Worry.
Charley then told them of the wood con

tract.
Jack added some Information he had re

ceived on the way to the boat viz.,—that 
the pickings Prairie had captured were two 
cords of mill wood, worth, in all,two dollars 
and a half, which had formerly been bought 
by the Newcastle public building caretaker 
from Messrs. Ritchie, without soy order 
from Ottawa. It was supposed that Mr. 
"Mitchell on learning that the mill was 
burned had gone to minister Tarts and had 
the pickings transferred by departmental 
order to Prairie, while a similar order had 
been procured by Mr. Mitchell in favor of 
the Hindu,

But neither of them arc dealers in wood, 
objected the Sachem.

What of that? said Worry. You never 
kept a post office or any other offic*», but 
you want to go iuto the business, all the 
same.

And you, retorted the Sachem, ke« p 
everything and want everything. _

Here comes tint Jed, said Charley—be 
quiet gentlemen. I suspect him.

Worry rose and passed to the upper deck, 
lighting a cigarette as he went, while the 
Sachem went aft, and gave a war whoop. 
Then he sat on the steamei’s rail and Uugh- 
ed until tears came to hi* eyes.

Joseph McCoy. by sid 
eefdlng 3 8 Dyes-BestBert 111, toJefto UM**

Best y elding tea led In 1894 1.60 
Beet illy foaled in 1894 
Best year old colt 
Best year old Oily

.60

Ths Hebrew Hew Tear. .50
1.0ft .60

1.60 1.00
L25 1.00

There are still a few business men in 
Canada who oare more for money profits 
than they do about satisfying their 
customers.

These are the business men who sell in
terior and imitation package dyes for home 
dyeing. They bay these common dyes from 
the makers two to three dollars per gross 
less than the Diamond Dyes cost, and then 
retail them at full price—10 cents—asked 
for the reliable and genuine Diamond Dyes.

This is deception pure and simple. The 
womeo of the country can soon put a stop to 
this kind of swindling business if they con
tinually insist upon having the Diamond 
Dyes. Poor dyes mean dingy and smutty 
color*, ruined goods snd lost time and 
money. Diamond Dyes are easy to use, and 
yon always get a grand return for the small 
amount of money you expend.

For fever and ague, and miaamatio diseas
es, Ayer’s Ague Cure it a positive remedy.

a International 8. S. Company.
DAILYLINE.

There is quite a large gathering of 
Hebrews in Chatham at the present time. 
They have come from, different places to 
unite with their brethreu here as a congre
gation and to take part in celebrating the 
Hebrew new year. The congregation has 
been organized with Mr. M. Schaffer as 
president and Mr. S. Fund as secretary, 
the movement being promoted chiefly by 
former residents of Sohotz.
Busier of Quebec is conducting the religious 
services and ceremonies, in the synagogue 
at the Golden Ball corner. These were 
begun on Monday evening at 6.30 and 
oontinued until 8. They were continued as 
follows :—Tueeday, 8 a. m. until 1.30 p.m.e 
all fasting meantime ; also from 6 30 p.m. 
until 8. Yesterday, from 8 a.m. until 1.30, 
•11 fasting and in the evening from 6.30 
ontil 8.

On next Wednesday evening, 16tb, the 
congregation will observe the Black Fast 
which will last from 6 p.m. on that day 
until 7.30 p.m. on Thursday. Daring а 
period of 27 hoars all of the Hebrews partici
pating in the solemn services will absolutely 
abstain from all food and drink, smoking or 
any other form of self-iodnlgenoe. Oar 
Hebrew fellow-oitizeue have the respect 
and sympathy of the community in their 
■elf-denying efforts to observe the require
ments of their faith in so far as their means 
•nd opportunities p jneit them to do so.

1.25 1.00

||p CARRIAGS HORSXS
Best entire horse any age 2.00
Beet mare or gelding any age 1.50 1.00
Beet gelding foaled In 1893 1.50 LOO
Best filly foaled in 1893 1.60 1.00
Best gelding foaled In 1894 1.60 LOO
Best filly foaled la 1894 1.60 1.00
Beet year old oolt 1.25 1.00
Best year old filly 1.25 LOO
Beet foal ОІ1896 1.25 LOO

A StLYAOX Claim Mr. Rowell of the 
Rustler charged the owners of the 

herqne Valons |1,000 for giving th»t rowel 
o pell te anchorage' in tbe atream on the 
night of the Ritohie wUl fire. They thought 
M WM too weeh to pay, Mid Mr. Rnw.ll 
libelled the vraral for 16,000 in the admiralty 
court The cargo being no board and 
Mown. Ritohie enxiona to gat the Towel 
away they wttled with Mr. Rowell for 1500.

i.oo

.50 (EX0EÇT SUNDAY)

-----TO-----
.50
.50
,50
.50
.50
.50

CaTTLB— GRIDS* AND CROSS SB

№ HICKEY’S PHARMACYBest bull 2 years old 
Beet boll 1 year old 
Best heifer 2 years old 
Best heifer 1 year old 
Best oalf of 1896

1.25 1.00
1.26 1.0»
1.26 1.00

Rabbi M. .76
.75
.50 Next door to R. A. Murdoch.1.26 1.00 .50

1.25 1.00 .50

5*1 WATER ST. CHATHAM, N. ВAh Attractioh to bayera of family 
groceries, provision., dry good, aod general 
boaoebold rapplira І» offend by Mr. Roger 
Flanagan at hie wall known .tore on St. 
John Street. Chatham, in the form of eilver

Beet ram 2 years old 
Best iam 1 year old 
Beat ram of 1896 
Beat yew any age 
Best yew 2 years old 
Beet yew 1 year old 
Beet yew lamb of 1896

1.25 .76 .50

WANTED.1.25 .75 .50
1.00 .50
1.00 .76
100 .76
100 .76
1U0 .60

.26
.50 BOSTON..50

оАД£№£ M'S!!, гіїї вґ.
bous Plants, Grape Vines, Hiuall Fruits, deed 
Potatoes, etc. We catalogue only the h**xllest end 
most popular varieties that suooeed In the coldest 
climate*. New»&uon now commencing; complete 
outfit free, salary and expenses ptld from start for 
foil time, or liberal commission for part time.

addressing neare.it office, and get

LUKB BROTHERS COMPANY,
! nternat IohsIN urserles, 

Chicago, III., or Montbbal, Que.

.50

knives and forks, eilver spoons, silver omet 
•tende and boxes of tea. He issues tickets 
which are presented by customer* every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 

і hew small the amount, it is punched off; and 
, when the purobeees aggregate either $15 or 
1 $30, as the ease may be, one of the articles 
- specified viz.—a cruet stand, or a down of 
eilver knives or forks for a $30 ticket

.25

Best boar 1 year old 
Best boar 6 moi old 
Best sow 1 year old 
Beet sow d mos old

1.26 1.00
1.25 1.00
L25 L00

.50

.50
Commencing June 29th to Septimbir 21st, Stoamsrs 

of this Company will leave St, John t
2 p. m. For Eastport, Lubec, Port- 

land and Boston.
6 p. m. For Boston direct.

.50
1-25 1.00 .50

er s5)k box of tea, or I doz. silver spoons 
1er a $15 tiekat is given free.

Pvotocbal Appointments :—His Honor 
ths Lieutenant Governor has been pleased 
to make the following appointments :— 

Laochlan P. Farris, Require, M. P. P., 
v te be a Member of the Executive Council of

Skis Province.
The Honorable Lauohlan P. Farris, to be 

a Commissioner of the Provincial Lunatic
Asylum.

In the County of Northumberland,—John 
8. Ben*», Esquire, M. D., Thomas 
Crlmmin, Esquire, William & Snowball, 
Esq*** Annie Quinlan, to he Members 
of the Board of School Trustees for the 
Town of Chatham, under the provisions of 
Chapter 65 of the Consolidated Striâtes, of 
•Schools.’ John 8. Benson, Esquire, M. D., 
to be Chairman of the ssid Board.

J. DeVeber Neales to be a Justice of the

Apply now, add 
choke of territory.

rSAUOHT BOMBS
ruas Bassos MONDAY,

let prise 2nd prise 
di ploma diploma 

Beet entire horse any age dip dip
Beet entire horse 8 yeais eld dip dip
Best mare any age with foal by side dip 
Beet gelding foaled in 1898 
Beet Ally foaled in 
Best gelding foaled In 1894 
Beet filly foaled io 1894 
Beet year old oolt 
Beet year old filly

MABRIHD TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, 2 p. m. For Eastport, Lubec aod 

THURSDAY, 2 p. in. For Ba*tport, Lubec and 

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY,

At the residence or the bride’s parents, on Wed. 
needay morning, Sept 2nd, by the Rev. T. O. John, 
stone, Mr. Benjamin J, Hllpp, of Houiton, Maine 
to Miss Elisa J. eldest daughter of William Ruexell 
Esq. ofDoaktown.

At the Мапье Blackvllle, Sept 7th by the Rev. T. 
G. Johnstone, Mr. Alexander J. Underhill, of 
Blackvllle, to Miss Rebecca Jardine, of Derby.

12.31.06dipZ Bo)ston.
2 p. m. For Eastport, Lvbeo, Port

land and Boston.
Eastport, Lube aod

Railway eta-

dip
dindip1893
dip
dip

dip
2 p. m. For

tar Through Tickets on sale a? all 
tionw, and Baggage checked through.

Call on or address your nearest Ticket Agent or, 
C. E. LAECHLER, Aoswr,

St, Job

dip
dip
dip STOP |T QUICK jdip

OAREIAOR НОКЄИ 
PURE-BRSKDS

dipBeet entire Lorn any age 
Beet mare or gelding any age dip 
Best gelding foaled in 1898 dip
Beet filly foaled in 1893 
Beet gelding foaled in 1894 

filly foaled In 1894 
Best year old colt 
Beet year old flily 
Be*t foal of 1896

dip
dip n, N. ВDIBD
dip

dip dip
diu Little Frankie only son of Thomas and Alice 

Flanagan aged eight nnntha. Funeral on Thursday, 
the 10th at 3 o'clock.

dip
dipA ICteaelllt* Speolaen- Why suffer with Cholera, Dysentery, Dlsrrohea, 

Crampe and all such

Summer Complaints
When )ou can stop It quick by using

dip B. R. BOUTHILLIER,■ dip 2Orders have been sent from Ottawa to the 
oarektakere of the Dominion public buildings 
of Newcastle and Chatham, to procure from 
Messrs. T. W. Crocker and Geo. Watt, 
respectively, two oords of wood each, at 
tike lowest current price, for each of those 
buildings. We understand that it has been 
the practice to procure the kindling-wood 
for such buildings in June or July, eo as to 
have it dried in good time for winter. The 
necessary wood was procured by the New
castle caretaker, as usual, this year and 
the order now received must therefore em
barrass him, at least to some extent Mr. 
Mitoheli has, however, secured this exten
sive contract for his two loyal supporters 
snd it is presumed that the wood must be 
delivered, and received whether it is wanted 
or not, as Mr. Tarte is “a terror” when his 
order*, as minister of Publie Works, are in 
any way deviated from. The sum involved 
in this order is about $5, as mill wood is 
used, each building requiring about a oord 
per season. The wood has been, heretofore, 
furnished by Messrs. Ritohie, for the New
castle building, the os retaker not being 
specially directed by the department where 
to procure it, Why an order should come te 
take the supplying of wood out of the hands 
of Liberals who deal in the article and 
place it in those of a Mitchellitea who deal 
in fish and ship-ohsndlery and not in wood 
is, in the words of Lord Dundreary, 
••something that no fellah can understand.”

Sept. 9th 1890.

At Bathurst Sept 4th 1890, Uretta M іу, (Uufhter 
of William MtiC mnell igj 1 o id ye ir * 11 6 a > ith i

She Is gone, the one we loved,
And laid beneath the nod.

Oh ! It le hard ; but we must know 
Twas by the hand of God.

She 1* gone, her hands are folded 
And her eyes are closed,

Gone at the Saviour’s calling,
As In a sweet repoee.

dip
g

ГОЖЕ-ВВВЖ08 MERCHANT TAILOR.
Best bull 2 yeui old 
Beat boll 1 year oi«l 
Beet heifer 2 years old 
Beet heifer 1 year old 
Beat oalf of 1896

dip
dip

dip
dipІ PENDLETON’S PANACEA ?dipdip

diu; dip
dipdipm CHATHAM,Htllfex N. 8. Aug. 1885.

puas-BResM Propr. of rendition's Panacea. 
Dear SirBest ram 2 years old 

Best ram 1 yesr old 
Beet ram of 1896 
Bret yew any age 
Beet yew 2 years old 
Best yew 1 year old 
В jet yew lamb of 1896

dt Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the beet

British, end Canadian Make», 
Trimmings, etc.

dip I wish to give you a few words In praise of your 
Panacea. I was a victim of Cholera for some two or 
three weeks, during which time 1 consulted différent 
doctors, and triod different patents, but seemed to 
get no relief, uutll I commenced using Pendleton’s 
Panacea, which very shortly cured mj eoiuplalnt 

Trusting this will be a service to you.
Yours sincerely

W. E. ROOD..
Ask for Pendleton’s. Take no other.

PRICK 26CTS,

dip
dip Shipping Щем,dip
dip dip

dipdip
SWISS

FORE BREEDS PORT OF 8H1FPSOAN.
Entered from Sea.

Aug 24—Sch Flying Foam, 93, Noel,
Loggie Co. ralt.

81—Sch Red Gauntlet, 59, Williams, Cadis, J, <fc 
R. Young salt.

Best boar 1 year old 
Beet boar 6 months old 
Best sow I year old - 
Best sow 6 months old

dip dip
dipdip

dipЯ» o Pimm:—Oer Ted ie qnite proud of 
hiuwlf «moo the Liberal Herald raid, en 
Fndey lrat i—

"Th. lest iraue of the Advance contain, 
two oolnmna of повиває in в style similar 
to, but • very poor imitation of “H.rmony 
Hall” which the raadars of the John 
Son are w tired of.”

Jed aaya the hot that—
"A little

GEHTLEMENS’ GARMENTSdip Cadis, W. S.
dip dip

DAIRY PRODUCB

Best tab batter (not less thou 
251be)

Best fresh batter (not less than 
6 lbs) 1.00

Best potatoes (early) 1.00
Bast potatoes (late) 1 00
Beit turnips ж
Best cabbage plot less than } 

dosen),
Best heed 
Bent carrots 
Best mangel warsel

al Mads oat and made to order 
єн, with quickest despatch and

ths prem- 
reasonablea?Entered Coastwise.

Aug 22—Sch Curlew, 22, Blanchard, CArrquet, W. 
Fruing & Co. OodtUh.

24—Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Chatham, marier lumber. 
23—Sch Evangeline, 11, McKenzie, Tracadie, J. A 

R. Young gen. carg >.
29—Seh Rosa, 17, Ache, Chatham, master lu nbe 
Sept 2—Sch Curlew, 22, Blanchard, Caraqnet 

Fruing dk Co Codfish,

Ï 125 LOO1.50

Canadian Pacific Railway.
Harvest Excursions •

LADIES' COATS & SACQUES.60.76

.50 .25
on to order.w.*.25.50

LM .25.50
Satisfaction Guaranteed,, now and th»,

“la relished by «he wires men”
• haa demonstrated that thorn era quite a 

large peroentege of wira men amongst the 
Liberal party even in Chatham. He aaya 
he dora n’t know anything about Harmony 
Hall, end dora n’t think hie report of the 
doing, of the Pickings Club ought to be 
compared with the proceedings of aay other

-----TO-----Cleared Coastwise,
Aug 22—Sch Curlew, 22, Blanchir.!, Oaraquot, W 

Fruing A Co Salt.
24—sch Flying Foam, 93, Noel, Caraquet, W. 8.* 

Loggie Co. Salt.
lobster»^ R°Sâ* 17‘ AOhe’ ChUhim’ Jl ^ Snowball

28— Sch Evangeline, 11, MoKensle, Buotouohe, 
trket codfish.
29— Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Chatham, ma 
Sept 2- -Sch Curlew, 22, B'anciiard, C

Fruing A Co bal.

.75 .50 .25
.25.76 .50 CANADIAH NORTH WEST,50 .2575

.50 .25.75
Have been arranged to leave fro n points 

Maritime Provinces on
in the.761.001.25Best wheat 

Best oats black 
Beat oats white 
Beet tarley 
Beit beans

Best timothy seed I bushel 1 26 
Beet ensilage com (not less than 

100 lbe In stack 1.00

) one bushel to L00 
f be exhibited 1.00 

100
I one bushel

.26.50 FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

- SEPT 1ST AND 15TH ONLY.50 ,25
.75 .50 aster sundries 

iraquet, W.1.00 .75 .60
.751 75 .50 and tickets will be good for return
.75 .60

Within Sixty Days.• political organisation, and he can’t see, WHICH I CAN FURNISH ATCommercial Travellers.

Wm. Golding, commeroial traveller, 130 
Esther St., Toronto, says For 16 years I 
suffered untold misery from Itching Pilas, 
sometimes called pin worms. Many and 
many weeks have I had to lay off the road 
from this trouble. I tried eight other pile 
ointments aad so called remedies with no 
permanent relief to the intense itching and 
stinging, which irritated by scratching 
wonid bleed and ulcerate. One box of 
Chase’s Ointment oared me completely.

.60 PORT OPTRAOADIB 
Entered Coastwise.

Aug 31 -Sch Eagle, 29, Sonler, Piotou, W, Forgu 
son coal.
^ 81—Sch Charlie, 64, Deroche, Alberton, My rick,

Sch Beaver, 28, McGraw, Chatham A. & R. 
gen. cargo.

Sept 2—Sch Rose, 11, Baaque, Chatham, W. S. 
toggle gen. cargo.

4 -Sch Caughnawaga,

moreover, how a veritable recital of speeches 
•tel remarks made at a solemn Liberal party 
eoeclave te Chatham can be called imroita- 

f tioaa of anythiag connected with harmony.

3 WOO USX ARTICLES REASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

Best pair blankets made In 
1895-6

Beet pair eocka made In 1895 6 .76 .50
Best pair mltieui made In

1895 6 .76
Best hearth ruglmade in 1895 6 1.00 
Beet pair knitted drawer* made

in 1896 6 (one pair) .76 
Beet knitted Under made In 1805-6 

(one) I .76
Beat home-pun made In 1895-6

(10 yards) 1.26 1.00
Best flannel made In 1895-6 (10 

yards)

The territory to which they will be sold Is that 
lying west of Winnipeg to and Including Calgary 
and Edmonton, and the rates are from #28.00 to 
#40,00 each. This will be » tine opportunity for

“Home Seekers h The Ureal North West”

to see the contry and select loeatlune.

.751 75
The Comme lore hu % Chase.

зТ:.50m Commodore Angus McEaohran piloted 
the barque Svea out of port on Friday last. 
The vessel was followed by the pilot schoon
er, Empress, which had only her keeper, 
Sam Breaux of Tabuaintao, on board. When 
t be barqye was clear of the Bar, Breaux 
had to take the Commodore from on board 
the barque to the schooner. Before leaving 
the latter to do so he neglected to haul 
down the jib, so that the craft would He 
side to the wind without forgoing ahead. 
He rounded her up and took te the 
schooner’s boat, which he rowed to the Svea. 
The Commodore got on board and had hard
ly done so when he observed that the 
Empress was beading across for Negnac 
beech which was a good many miles away. 
The jib was fast amidships and drawing, 
•nd as it kept the schooner’s head off, the 
mainsail, with a fairly free sheet, would 
catch the breeze and the vessel moved 
through the water faster than the Commo
dore and Breanx could row. They started 
the chase after the schooner at 1 o’clock in 
the afternoon and rowed until tired when 
they gave up the pursuit aud made for the 
Two Brothers—the other pilot boat on the 
station. The situation being understood 
the Two Brothers headed for the runaway 
Empress and on nearing her the Commodore, 
the keeper and others were sent on board in 
their boat snd they succeeded in wearing 
ship in about three fathoms of water a 
short distance below Negnac Light and just 
to time to prevent her from going ashore on 
the low sand beach there. It was about 
eight p.m. when the Commodore got on 
board, so that the chase had lasted seven 
hours. He had done so well in getting the 
Svea out that the osptain had shown his 
appreciation in the form of a snug cash bonus 
and the veteran declared that when he and 
Sam Breanx headed the smell host for the 
runaway schooner, be would have given 
every cent of it if he could have got his 
hands*on those jib halyards and even one- 
half of it for the privilege of letting go the 
jib sheets.

.75

ЩШЦ Hi a Was i—Josh M. Ch.pmio, of 
H.mil ton, Out., who I» it prerant filling ,n 
wfo&ement with the Harry Lindley Com
pany at Ottawa, and ia well and favorably 
known here, is reported a» having decided 
to abandon the etaga and go into avangelle- 
tio work. Thera» tittle doubt that there 
ia not the anooeragewteat there oneo wu for 
aeton, there being » many in the peofet- 
Mon now, meet of whom aro far from good. 
Mr, Chapman is a good actor, and his now 
work will bo more profitable as well as 
congenial to himself.

The Hamilton Spectator rays:—“Josh 
qkspmon, the well-known actor and elocu
tionist, haa entered into an arrangement 
with Rev: Welter Dnnnott, oveogetiet, to 
Jem him in his work this tenon. It ie 
stated that Mr. Chapman waa converted in 
this oily daring the eeriee of meeting» Mr. 
Dnnnott held in Zion taberneole last winter. 
At prisent he is engaged a» advance «gent 
for Harry Liodley’e dramatic company.’’

' Fmx :—An alarm wan made about ooe 
o’etook on fiaoday in ooneeqnence of fire 
being diraoverod in ê bedroom in the ell ef 

, St Andrew's Manse, Water Street. While 
who arrived early oo the scene rat 

ahoet oxtAngniohing the flamee with water 
from baskets, many others ruebed in and 
rs.nored the household offerte in no gentle 
manner, while ethere smashed aaahea from 
the window «peeing» end otherwise gave 
wny to their ieetiaationa to be detractive. 
Whew warty everything had been removed, 

A «I it An nantira rily damaged in 
it WM found that the fire 
Than water was got on from 

operation that 
had brae delayed became bore that hid 
not been pet an tie reels since the fire of 
five ifays Mara at the Fonntain barn, had 
to he gtthlrli np and brought to the eoene. 
The damage by fire waa not very great 
The betiding wan in*red for fi, 00Ü. Rev. 
Mr. MaOoy’a furniture, etc.,

14, Du<uay, Chatham, J. A 

McGraw, Chatham, A. A R. 

nd, 140, Sonler, Chatham, J. B.

AT LOW.PRICB8IR. Young geu. cargo.
4—Seh Beaver, 28,

Loggie gen cargo.
4-Barge Monkla 

Snowball gen cargo.
Cleared Coastwise.

AngSl—Sch Charlie, 64, Deroche, Tlgnlsh, Myrick 
blueberries,

Srpt 1 Sch Reaver, 28, McGraw, Chatham, A. R. 
Loggie olueberri

8—Sch l. H. S. 40, Soule*, Outturn, J. B. 
Snowball deals.

8—Sch Eagle, 29, Sonler, Plctou, master bark.
4 - Sch Rose, 11. Basque, Chatham, Vi. S. Loggie 

blueberries
4—Sch Beaver, 28, McGraw, Chatham, A. A R. 

Loggie blueberries.
6—Barge Menklaud, 148, Sonier, Chatham, J. B. 

Snowball deal*.

PUMPS, PUMPS,
Sinks, Iron Pipe. Baths, Creamer* the very bast, 

also Japanned stamped and plain tinware in end- 
lee* variety, all of the beet stock which I will

C. WARMUNDE,1.25 1.00
FOULTBT

Best turkeys )ÜSÎfSST [prirdrad, .75
Best chickens) .75
Beet cock aod hen 
Beet eggs (ooe. dozen)

.501.00
■ell low for cashEXPERIENCED WATCHMAKER1.0) .60

.50

A.O. McLean Chatham.The Miitlaz упл act ietlltd to 0rd«. has taken H. H. FALLEN’S STORE, and will open 
aJeweleryand Watch repairing establishment on 
or about the

.50 68.
s..75 .50

.25.50 They met in Newcastle, this time. The 
word had gone out that it had arrived at■ MISCELLANEOUS

24th INST.Apples 2 doze ni or more 
Collection of market 

vegetables
Poultry (pairs) must be male aud female. 
Pure bred animals must be accompanied

.751.00
last.

1.50 1.00
Very few had been let into the secret of 

what it was, but nearly all understood that 
it meant p:ckioge in some shape.

Mich, h id tired young Hogan off the 
Intercolonial, and that was a measure of 
satisfaction, but they had almost lost hope 
of lste.

Denny and Matthew,Prairie and Flag had 
ceased t) walk regularly in front of the big 
sandstone building and look it squarely in 
the face as if they owned it, wJiile even 
Ilium’s expectations in connection with the 
same structure appeared to be receding like 
dissolving views.

The anticipation of Immediate pickings, 
which they had hugged themselves over, 
when they learned that the real liberals of 
the country had scored щ victory, had been 
superceded by despondency. Several who^ 
when the news of Laurier’e victory came, 
had ceased to pursue their former avocations 
because they felt that immediate offices, 
which would forever remove them from the 
arena of honeat labor, were within their 
grasp, had been obliged to get a move on 
and anxiously hustle in the good old way, 
for Uneasy had intimated that dependence 
on the fellows at Ottawa, and great expec
tations from that quarter, were not legal 
fonder for family Boar, tea, sugar and 
codfish,

But the clouds were now rolling away, 
Jor the word bad been passed around that 
it had come.

Expectancy was, therefore, at white heat 
as they gathered.

They came from all the nearby places, for 
aa it was not known who had it, or how 
much of it there was, the simple announce
ment that tt was there and that beth New
castle and Chatham had been favored, led 
expectants in the «mailer places to feel that 
they, too, must be included in the good 
fortune that had befallen the party.

The Saohem wm there, He said nothing, 
It subsequently transpired that he didn’t 
know anything about it, but be wm bound 
not to let any other piokinga president get 
ahead of him, if there was anything going.

Worry arrived, weary from the Birkie’a 
court, but with a complacent expression of 
oountenanee, м if he had all he wanted. 
He and the Saohem eyed each other, with 
an expression of fraternal affieotion euggesr

He Ie an experience»! repairer of complicated watches 
■uch as repesters chronographs, etc- 

0 Warrnunde Sr.,who has had a IVe-long experience 
\ the trade In. RAILWAYby their pedigrees.

The exhibition will begin at 10 a.m. at 
which time all exhibits are expected to be 
on the grounds. No exhibit will be received 
after 10.30 save by consent of the Board.

Intending exhibitors and others who are 
not members of the society may become such 
on payment of the membership fee of $1.00 
ou or before the day of exhibition. Mem
bers of the society only can be exhibitors. 
D. G. Smith, Geo. P. Ska elk,

Secretary. ' - President.

PORT OP CHATHAM.
Entered from Sea.

^Sept Tordensklold, 349, Lirsen, Dublin, W. 

Entered Coastwise
Sept 2—Dirge Mink land, 148, Sonia, Tracadie, J. 

B. Snowball lumber.
2— Sch L. И. Davies. 33, Cousine, Tracadie, J. B. 

Snowball lumber.
2 -Sch Rosa, 17, Ache, Shippegan. J. B. Snowb.il 

fish.
3- Sch Ceylon, 96, Boudiot, LouUburg, Зі. 8. F. 

Co oval.
3-Sch White Bird, 28. Breau, Poketn >ucho, W, S, 

Loggie gen cargo.
3— Sen Ads, 47, Sonia, Tracadie, J. B. Snowball 

lumber.
4- Soh 

produce.
6—Sch

ip?' GERMANY, UNITED STATES & CANADA.
lave of Boston, 
modern machinery 
entire satisfaction.

Mass, bi;

Give us a

Positively Flret-Olaee Work.

O. WARMUNDE
We will keep a fine 1 lue of watches, clocks, jewelery 
silverware, spectacles etc , new and latest styles at 
lowest price».

C. WARMUNDE
•CUatnam.NB. 1

« with him all the 
and will give patrom 

trial and be convinced'■ -йіЕвіГПікіРніа^ ilffi
On and after Monday the 7th September, 1896, 

the trains of this railway will tun dally 
(Sunday excepted) as follows :-

і WILL LEAVE CHATHAM JUNCTION.
Through express for St. John, Halifax and 

Plctou, (Monday excepted)
Through express for Quebec and Montreal, 
Aocmmodation for Moncton 
Accommodation for Campbellton,

ALL TRAINS ARE RUN BY EASTERN 
STANDARD TIME.

4,16
Reality, 88, Miller, Alberton, mhster 

Eddy, 65, Mzlley, Sydney, J. B. Snowball
22 29
11,08Lime For SaleTown OounoU XMttug.■ 14,167 fi-Sch Beaver; 28, McGraw, Tracedle, A. A R. 

Loggie berries.
7-Sch Ro 
7-Sch I. 

ball lumber.
7—Sch Vivian, 99, Peter*, Sydn ey, M. S. F. Co

A special meeting of the Town Council 
was held on Monday evening in Maaonic 
Hall, Mayor Benson in the chair.

The minutes of the previous meeting were 
read by the Clerk aod confirmed.

The fire committee handed in the follow
ing reporta :—
To the Fire Board of the Town of Chatham.

яв 11. Basque, Tracadie. mister berries. 
II. S. 40, Sonia, Tracadie, J. B. Snow- D. POTTINGBR, 

General Manager
Railway Ofoce.Monctou N. B. 3rd September, 1896.

Apply to

THE MARITIME SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD.7- 8 8 Mary ODell, 13, Keating, Rtchlbucto, A. A 
It. Loggie berries.

8— Sch Mane Enisle, 47, Richard, Sumtnerside,

CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY.T-Jch'swl.'t Current, 65, Murray, Hawkeebury, 
master bal.

8—Sch Levenla. I»; 
produce. /

8—Sch Leigh /3.

the Freight sad Passenger Steamers.
the

McCarthy, Tlgnlsh, master 

34, McLean, Plctou, master
Miramiehi S. N. Go’s running arrange

ments for summer are as foliows : —
“th* miramichi.”

The “Miramiehi” Capt. Goodfellow,leavee 
Chatham every week-day morning at seven 
o’clock for Newcastle and leaves NewcMtle 
at 7,46 (8,09 NewcMtle Time) for pointa 
down river.

The days for going to Ereuminao are 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, on 
which days the steamer ie scheduled to leave 
Escuminao at 12-30 ; Neguac, at 2,30 and 
Church Point at 3.15.

On the way up she will call at Bay du Vin 
Island for fish freight and—should freight 
business require—she will touch at Bay du 
Vin wharf.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays are 
excursion days. On those days the eteamer 
leaves NewcMtle at 8,09 Newcastle time, 
aud Chatham at 9 o’clock eolar time, going 
to Bay du Vio, Church Point, Neguac, and 
the other usual points. Oil the up-river 
tripe the hours for departure are; Neguac at 
1 o’clock, Church Point 1.45 and Bay da Via 
3 p.m.

Excursion tickets for down rixrer will be 
issued at commuted rates on gnd after J une 
let, Five-trip and ten-trip excursion tickets

was pet .TJTUMST 18!Dear Sirs Having examined your fire 
engine we find that the boiler part' of the 
machine ia in good condition, but the other 
part* are in inch condition that a thorough 
teshwi the water-throw could not be got. 
We, therefore, recommend that the engine 
be thoroughly repaiied and then tested 
before being used.

Respectfully submitted,
(Sgd.) Wm. Mather, 

Alex. Fraser.

anW ,urthor not,M' ,r““ ™ - *• *»

Between Trefierleton Ohethem enl 
Leggievllle.

bal.Wm*. 8—Sch Elixam, 17, Shea, Tlgoleh, muter pro luce. 
8—Sçh I honors, 36, Jlmmo, Charlottetown, 

master produce.
8-Sch tit. Peter, 16, Gill la, Tlgnlsh,

іOoaneoUng with L O.B.ЯШ muter pro_
U8-3cb P * E Small, 69, Wightmao, Sydney, J В 

Snowball coal.
8— Sch Jennie May, 19, Reid, Mlmlmrash,* master 

produce,
9— Sdi Mary Ann, 45, Boudiot, Sydney, J В 

Snawball coal.

FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (np) 

XPRK8S

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

EXPRESS I
ОЮХ25ГО. NORTH.

Rxfkms.
9.80 p.m.
9 60 "

10.10
10.86
10.56
11.15

- MIXEDEMIXED
Міха»

1.15 p. m. 
1.36 ” 
1.68 " 
2.45 и 
8.06 " 
8.25 «

. Fredericton,... 12 15 ar. 4 00pm
.......Olbeon,........ 12 12 3 67
. ..Maryuville,... 12 00 8 40
..CroeeGreek, .. 10 47 
... BoleStown,... 9 35

M {S25 .. Draktoea,.,. 8 50 {
...Blackrille,... 7 40 
..Chatham Jet . 6 46

6 60 a m Iv 2 50 p,m lr. Chatham,
Nelson
vr. Chatham June., 
uv. •• ee ' 
Nvism 
vr. Chatham,

2 53
3 00

7 00were unin- 7 20Chatham, Sept. 6, 1896.

That under the present condition of the 
present tire engine we deem it neoeeaary 
that a new engine be procured for the better 
protection of the Town ;

That the eite now occupied by No. 2 
engine house (say Ferry Slip wharf) would 
be a suitable site for a new engine house;

That a heavy team of ho reel be purchased 
for fire and town purpose!.

(Sgd) Gw. Watt. Chairman,
R, A, Murdoch, Secretary,

Aid. Bennett move4 that the report be 
received and each section be dealt with 
separately. Carried.

Aid. Bennett moved that section 1 be 
adopted. Carried,

A great deal of discussion took place 
over the god section. Aid. Loggie asked 
whether it would not be well to have the 
building large enough for both engine

1 60Cleared for Sea. 4 078 50
12 30 
11 15 
11 10

5 0510 16 
11 16 
11 20
12 36 p m 7 10

Kept 5-Bktn Andreas Welde, Ш, Krehmon, 
London, J В Snowball deals.

6—Bk Dilbhur, 1181, Tergereen, Belfast, J В Snow 
ball deal*.

8—Bk Eulalis, 606, Pager, Marseilles, W McKay 
deals.

Hr. Conn ill's Beers.
Dro ™ Port Caps. Julio» Knots, 

el the berqee Dilbhur, who waa well 
nod favorably known on lbe Miramiehi, 
nrrired to port 
in peer brail h. He w* able to be about, 

evidently getting worse each day 
sad wra, finally, indueed to go to hoepiul. 
He preferred that el the Hotel Dieu and 

treated end eared 1er there. He Wat 
fonnd to be suffering from typhoid fever, of 
Which be died early on Monday Uet PUg, 
www displayed et hell east from the staff

» toMr. Alex. Rennie, cf Truro, had three 
fair-ai rad b*ar cube in Chatham yesterday, 
which be booght from the retenu hante-, 
Mr. John Connell, and waa boxing up to 
send home, Mr. Conneli’e account of the 
manner in which be took advantage of these 
animale shows hia faith in hi» knowledge of 
their habita. Their mother had been telling 
them through the wood» nearly every day 
thie rammer for an siring, and he finally 
decided that he would merket the progeny. 
He laeeoed the old one nesr • big bear.tree 
and the three cube ran up the tree. Know
ing that they would not lrata the plaoe aa 
loeg aa their mother remained, he pat s 
chain about her neck snd fastened her to 
the tree, releaaing the leeeo, meantime.

I 8 80 
la-8 OO

18 03 
I 8 07 

8 20

1 30. GOING ВОТГТЖ.
Ехгкаеа.
3.20 a. m.
8.40

2 OOlv)У .... Nelson . ...
....Chatham.. .. 6 12 7 20
.. Loggie ville Lv 6 00 am 7 00 an.

ГОП SLt’Vbt
... ar 6 00 p ni 
... lv «.16 "

The above Table is made up on Eastern BtSWQdard time,

еи,аб uW *"•

7 40 Mua»
10.00 a. m. 
10.20 " 
10.40 •• 

11.15 “
11.35 *•
11.66 p, дц

three or four weeks ago Cleared Coastwise.
Sept 2-Barge Monkland, 148, Sonia,"* Tracadie. J 

R Snowball ireo oarago.
2-Sch Wild Brier C 24, Coetaln, Mlmlngash, 

master gen cargo.
8-Sch Mary Jane, 14, Savoy, Tracadie, master 

geu cargo.
2— Sch White Bird, 28, Breau, Pokemouche,

gen cargo.
3— »oh Ada, 47, Sonia, Tracadie J В Snowball 

gen cargo
3- Scb Rosa, 17, Ache, Shippegan, J В Snowball 

gen cargo.

жйгга?cargo.
4— Sch Granada, 56, Qunchv, Bras d’or. master 

gen cargo.
4—tich. Ravola,

8 402 40 л. Chatham,

Ar. Chatham Junction, 4.00 " 
Lv. «• «« 4.25 "

4.46
5.05 "

8 563 00 or
INDIANTOWN BRANCH.
......... Blackvllle ...
........Indian town....

bat FOR MP’TOK
lv 8.00am.. 
ar 8 50 1 ..

Nelson 
vr. ChathamІ0:

Ca

master bal. 
master gen Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 

hut not Monday mornings.
IV XT РЧУГТ ПЛГ Q vs made at Chatham Junction with the L O. RAILWAY

rad Pnwque Ule. and al Croas Onek with 8tas, for Stanley.

«I Pfralb Cooanlar agent Snowball end
-hifflwg In Chatham and from the office of 
American CooeuUr Agent Cell snd shipping

ISO, Demings, Bathurst, master

6— Sch Beaver, 28, McGraw, ТгесшІІе, muter bel. 
6—Sch Evening Star, 28, Uandnham, llgnlah, 

master lumber.

bal.
: The faaasal, whioh look plane en Tuesday 
(roe Jjjpsphri prie W* vary largely ALBX. GIBSON tienl ManagerTHOS. HOBZN, Sapt.
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